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A new antiarch placoderm from the Emsian (Early
Devonian) of Wuding, Yunnan, China

ZHAOHUI PAN , MIN ZHU , YOU’AN ZHU and LIANTAO JIA

PAN, Z., ZHU, M., ZHU, Y. & JIA, L., August 2017. A new antiarch placoderm from the Emsian (Early Devonian) of Wuding, Yunnan, China.
Alcheringa 42, 10–21. ISSN 0311-5518.

Wufengshania magniforaminis, a new genus and species of the Euantiarcha (Placodermi: Antiarcha), is described from the late Emsian (Early
Devonian) of Wuding, Yunnan, southwestern China. The referred specimens were three-dimensionally preserved in black shales, allowing a high-
resolution computed tomography reconstruction of anatomical details. The new euantiarch is characterized by a large orbital fenestra, an arched
exoskeletal band around the orbital fenestra and a developed obtected nuchal area of the skull roof. Maximum parsimony analysis, using a revised
data-set of antiarchs with 44 taxa and 66 characters, resolves Wufengshania gen. nov. as a member of the Bothriolepididae, which is characterized
by the presence of the infraorbital sensory canal diverging on the lateral plate, and the nuchal plate with orbital facets. New analysis supports a sis-
ter group relationship between Dianolepis and the Bothriolepididae. Luquanolepis, a coeval euantiarch from the neighboring site of the new form,
is referred to the Asterolepidoidei and represents the basalmost and earliest member of the Asterolepidoidei.
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THE ANTIARCHA is currently recognized as the most
basal group of gnathostomes or jawed vertebrates
(Brazeau 2009, Davis et al. 2012, Zhu et al. 2012, 2013,
Dupret et al. 2014, Trinajstic et al. 2014, Zhu 2014,
Giles et al. 2015, Long et al. 2015, Qiao et al. 2016, Zhu
et al. 2016a, Zhu et al. 2016b), and its origin and early
evolution have long been a spotlight issue in the study of
early vertebrates (Stensiö 1948, Janvier & Pan 1982,
Goujet 1984b, Young 1984, 1986, Ritchie et al. 1992,
Janvier 1996, Johanson 2002, Arsenault et al. 2004,
Young 2010, Zhu et al. 2012, Long et al. 2015). Recent
field investigations on the Silurian marine red beds in
northwestern Hunan Province indicate that the age of the
earliest known antiarch Shimenolepis graniferus (Wang,
1991) is the late Ludlow rather than the Wenlock (Zhao
et al. 2016). Hence, the geological age of antiarchs ran-
ged from the late Ludlow to the end of the Devonian
(Zhu 1996, Lukševičs 2001, Olive 2015).

All major groups of antiarchs have been documented
in China (Zhao & Zhu 2010). The Antiarcha comprises
yunnanolepidoids, Minicrania, sinolepids and euantiarchs
(Zhu 1996, Zhu & Janvier 1996). Yunnanolepidoids, the
earliest known members of the antiarchs, are only known
in southern China and northern Vietnam (Liu 1963, Zhang
1978a, Zhang 1980b, Tông-Dzuy & Janvier 1987, Pan &

Dineley 1988). Minicrania from the Lower Devonian of
Yunnan is a tiny yunnanolepidoid-like form that bears both
a preorbital depression and a preorbital recess (Zhu & Jan-
vier 1996). Sinolepids, phylogenetically intermediate
between Minicrania and euantiarchs, were described from
the Middle and Upper Devonian of China and eastern Aus-
tralia (Liu & P’an 1958, Pan et al. 1987, Ritchie et al.
1992). Euantiarchs, comprising the Bothriolepidoidei and
the Asterolepidoidei, are defined by the well-developed or
helmet-shaped brachial process (Young & Gorter 1981,
Janvier & Pan 1982, Zhu 1996, Zhu & Janvier 1996).
Most of the euantiarchs have a worldwide distribution,
especially Bothriolepis and Remigolepis.

The antiarch Wudinolepis weni is the first taxon
described from the Early Devonian Jiucheng Formation of
Wuding, Yunnan (Zhang 1965) (Fig. 1). However, com-
pared with the diversified arthrodires from the Jiucheng
Formation (Wang 1984, Wang & Zhu 1995, Zhu et al.
2016b), the rich antiarch specimens have not been studied
except the first preliminary report by Zhang (1965) and the
study of Luquanolepis by Zhang & Young (1992). Here
we present a new antiarch from the Jiucheng Formation,
Wufengshania magniforaminis gen. et sp. nov., based on
the specimens collected by the present authors in the sum-
mer of 2014. Wufengshania resembles Dianolepis (Zhang,
1965) with large orbital fenestra bordered by convex skull
bones. In other regards (e.g., the presence of the branch of
the infraorbital sensory canal diverging on the lateral plate© 2017 Australasian Palaeontologists
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and the nuchal plate with orbital facets), it is more
Bothriolepis-like. The main goals of the present study are
to provide a detailed description of Wufengshania magni-
foraminis gen. et sp. nov. and to discuss its phylogenetic
position within the Euantiarcha.

Material and methods
The holotype and the paratype of Wufengshania magni-
foraminis were collected from the black shale of the
Jiucheng Formation exposed on Wufengshan (Wufeng
Hill in Chinese, 25°32ʹ30ʺN, 102°25ʹ57ʺE), Wuding,
Yunnan. The fish-bearing horizon is referred to the late
Emsian in age (Wang 1984, Wang & Zhu 1995, Zhao
& Zhu 2010).

A continuous fossiliferous Devonian succession,
comprising the Cuifengshan, Pojiao, Jiucheng and Hai-
kou formations in ascending chronological order, is well
exposed in Wuding, Yunnan (Fig. 1). The succession
contains many placoderm fossils, mainly from the Jiu-
cheng and Haikou formations as well as rich inverte-
brate and plant remains (Liu & Wang 1973, Wang &
Zhu 1995). The fossil fishes from the Jiucheng Forma-
tion include Wudinolepis weni (Zhang, 1965), Exutaspis

megista (Pan & Dineley, 1988), Jiuchengia longoccipita
(Wang & Wang, 1983), Yinostius major (Wang &
Wang, 1984, Zhu et al., 2016b), Holonema sp. (Wang,
1984) and Xiangshuiosteus wui (Wang, 1992). The fos-
sil fishes from the Haikou Formation include Bothri-
olepis tungseni (Zhang, 1965), Hunanolepis tieni (P’an
et al., 1978), Xichonolepis qujingensis (Zhang, 1980a,
Ritchie et al., 1992), Dianolepis liui (Zhang, 1965) and
some sarcopterygians (Wang & Zhu 1995).

The specimens were not prepared mechanically. We
scanned the specimens directly using the 225 kV high-
resolution computed tomography (HRCT) apparatus (de-
veloped by the Institute of High Energy Physics, Chi-
nese Academy of Sciences) at the Key Laboratory of
Vertebrate Evolution and Human Origins, Chinese Acad-
emy of Sciences (CAS), with a voltage of 150 kV and
current of 120 mA, at a resolution of 14.11 μm per
pixel. All scans were using a 360° rotation with a step
size of 0.5° and an unfiltered aluminum reflection target.
A total of 720 transmission images were reconstructed
in a matrix of 1536 slices each measuring 2048 × 2048
pixels, using two-dimensional reconstruction software
(IVPP225KVCT Reconstruction) developed by the Insti-
tute of High Energy Physics, CAS. Three-dimensional

Fig. 1. A, Map of China, with emphasis on Yunnan province. B, Geographic map showing the section locality of the fish-bearing strata around Wuding,
Yunnan Province. C, Early Devonian sequence in Wuding area (Yunnan, China), showing the stratigraphic position ofWufengshania magniforaminis.
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reconstructions were then generated using Mimics
(Materialize version 18), and images of reconstructions
were exported from Mimics and finalized in Adobe Pho-
toshop and Adobe Illustrator.

To explore the phylogenetic position of Wufengsha-
nia, we conducted a phylogenetic analysis using a mod-
ified data-set with 66 characters and 44 taxa (see
supplementary data). This data-set is based on that of
Zhu (1996) and Jia et al. (2010). The data matrix was
composed by Mesquite version 2.73 (Maddison & Mad-
dison 2008). Kujdanowiaspis was designated as out-
group for state character polarization (Goujet 1984a,
Dupret 2010). The data-set was subjected to the maxi-
mum parsimony analysis in TNT software package ver-
sion 1.5 (Goloboff et al. 2008). The analysis was
conducted using a traditional search strategy, with
default settings apart from the following: 10 000 maxi-
mum trees in memory and 1000 replications. MacClade
4.0 (Maddison & Maddison 2000) was used to trace the
character transformation in the selected cladogram.

Anatomical abbreviations. alc, anterolateral angle of skull
roof; aSM, attachment area for submarginal plate; aSO,
attachment area for suborbital plate; a1SM, anterior
attachment area for submarginal plate; a2SM, posterior
attachment area for submarginal plate; cr.pm, para-
marginal crista of skull roof; cr.pto, postorbital crista of
skull roof; cr.tv, transverse nuchal crista of skull roof;
csl, central sensory canal; d.end, opening of canal for
endolymphatic duct; fe.orb, orbital fenestra; fm, unpaired
insertion fossa on skull roof for levator muscles; g, pit on
postpineal plate; gr, groove on postpineal plate; gr.asc,
groove for ridge bordering anterior semicircular canal;
gr.psc, groove for ridge bordering posterior semicircular
canal; ifc, infraorbital sensory canal on skull roof; ifc1,
principal section of infraorbital sensory canal on skull
roof; ifc2, branch of infraorbital sensory canal diverging
on lateral plate; L, lateral plate; lpr, lateral process of
skull roof; me, median elevation inside rostral margin of
premedian plate; mpl, middle pit line; mr, middle ridge
of postpineal plate; nm, obtected nuchal area of skull
roof; nprl, prelateral notch of skull roof; Nu, nuchal
plate; occ, occipital cross-commissure; per, perichondral
bone; PM, postmarginal plate; PNu, paranuchal plate;
PP, postpineal plate; ppl, posterior pit line; prh, preor-
bital recess of skull roof; PrM, premedian plate; pr.nm,
obtected nuchal process of skull roof; pr.po, depression
on skull roof for dorsal face of endocranial postorbital
process; ri, oblique premedian ridge of skull roof; sg,
spiracle groove; soa, subobstantic area of skull roof; soc,
anterior section of supraorbital sensory canal on preme-
dian plate; sot, supraotic thickening of skull roof.

Systematic palaeontology
ANTIARCHA Cope, 1885
EUANTIARCHA Janvier & Pan, 1982
BOTHRIOLEPIDIDAE Cope, 1886

Wufengshania gen. nov.
Wufengshania magniforaminis sp. nov.

Holotype. IVPP V 23293 (Fig. 2A), a near-complete
skull with a minor part of the right half missing.

Paratype. IVPP V 23294 (Fig. 2B), a near-complete
skull with part of the right lateral plate missing.

Etymology. Genus is named from Wufengshan, the fos-
sil site. The specific epithet is derived from magnus
(Latin, large) and foraminis (Latin, fenestra or hole),
referring to the large orbital fenestra of the species.

Type locality and horizon. Wufengshan (close to
Wufengshan cemetery), Wuding, Yunnan Province,
China; Jiucheng Formation; late Emsian, Early
Devonian.

Diagnosis. A bothriolepid antiarch of small size, with
length of skull roof less than 15 mm; breadth/length
ratio of skull roof nearly 1.00; length ratio between orbi-
tal fenestra and skull roof about 0.52; preorbital recess
semicircular in shape, and roof of preorbital recess con-
vex; postpineal plate arched and large; breadth/length
ratio of premedian plate about 1.20; dorsal surface of
nuchal plate with X-shaped domed ridges; supraorbital
sensory canal developed as a short groove disjoined
from infraorbital sensory canal; occipital cross-commis-
sure short; obtected nuchal area of skull roof developed;
skull roof ornamented by irregularly arranged tubercles.

Remarks. Wufengshania gen. nov. differs from Bothri-
olepis and Monarolepis which have a weekly develop-
ment obtected nuchal area of the skull. Wufengshania
differs from Dianolepis by the presence of the supraor-
bital canal and the infraorbital sensory canal branching
on the lateral plate. Wufengshania is distinct from Wudi-
nolepis in its large size of the orbital fenestra relative to
the skull roof and irregularly distributed tubercles. Thus,
the assignment of the new material to a new bothri-
olepidoid genus is here justified.

Description. The skull roof of Wufengshania magni-
foraminis is known from two specimens as molds. The
HRCT reconstruction of the holotype (IVPP V23293)
(Figs 3A, 4A) exhibits most of its dorsal surface and
ventral structures in part. The HRCT reconstruction of
the paratype (IVPP V23294) (Fig. 4B) shows some
details in ventral view and the ornamentation of the pre-
median plate. Combining these two specimens, we
restored the skull roof of the new fish in its dorsal and
ventral aspects (Figs 3B, 4C). The skull roof has a max-
imum length of 14.6 mm, and the length along the mid-
line is 14.1 mm. The breadth/length ratio of the skull
roof is about 1.03, comparable with that of Dianolepis
liui (Zhang, 1965).

The ornament of the skull roof is composed of irreg-
ularly arranged tubercles. The skull roof is arched both
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rostrocaudally and transversely. Its sagittal section
shows the greatest convexity on the nuchal and post-
pineal plates (Fig. 3A, B). The rostral margin is straight
to gently convex and lacks a rostral angle. The large
orbital fenestra (fe.orb, Fig. 3A, B) is oval in shape,
with a maximum length of 4.7 mm and a maximum
breadth of 7.5 mm.

The orbital fenestra occupies an anterior position on
the dorsal surface of the skull roof, unlike that of
Bothriolepis (Miles, 1968, Young, 1988) which is some-
what posteriorly set. The narrow band of the skull roof
forming the anterior margin of the orbital fenestra is
arched, as in Dianolepis (Zhang, 1965) and Bothriolepis
(Gross, 1933, Stensiö, 1948), and roofs the preorbital
recess (prh, Figs 3B, 6). The tubercles on this band are
denser and smaller than those on the rest of the skull
roof. The anterolateral angle (alc, Fig. 3B) and lateral

process (lpr, Fig. 3B) of the skull roof are barely devel-
oped. The prelateral notch (npr, Fig. 3B) is similar to
that in Bothriolepis (Miles, 1968).

The sutures between the premedian and lateral plates
are indistinct in dorsal view. However, the premedian
plate occupies an area corresponding to the median ele-
vation (me, Fig. 4C) on the ventral side of the skull
roof, which is delimited by the oblique premedian
ridges of the skull roof (ri, Fig. 4C).

The postpineal plate has a length/breadth index of
82. It possesses a convex orbital margin that projects
into the orbital fenestra. The orbital margin processes a
raised crest as in some other antiarchs. Neither unorna-
mented shelf nor rostrocaudal groove could be identi-
fied on the premedian plate.

The nuchal plate exhibits two pairs of oblique ridges
in dorsal view, which correspond to the underlying

Fig. 2. Wufengshania magniforaminis gen. et sp. nov., Wuding, Yunnan, China, late Emsian. Scale bars: 2 mm. A, Photo of the holotype IVPP V
23293. B, Photo of the paratype IVPP V 23294.

Fig. 3. Reconstructions of Wufengshania magniforaminis, Wuding, Yunnan, China, late Emsian. Scale bars: 1 mm. A, 3D reconstruction of the
paratype in the dorsal view. B, Illustrative restoration of the skull roof in the dorsal view.
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semicircular ridges of the braincase topologically
(gr.asc, gr.psc, Fig. 4C). These dorsal ridges were
known in the antiarch Minicrania lirouyii (Zhu & Jan-
vier, 1996), as well as in arthrodires (e.g., Szealepis,
Dicksonosteus, Liu, 1979, Goujet, 1984a) and peta-
lichthyids (e.g., Diandongpetalichthys, Zhu, 1991). The
endolymphatic ducts in the skull roof can be traced by
segmentation. They ascend dorsally through the nuchal
plate and have their exits on the dorsal surface (d.end,
Fig. 5) immediately behind the posterior pit lines and
the highly developed supraotic thickening of the skull
roof (sot, Fig. 4C). The nuchal plate has short orbital
facets. At the posterior end of the nuchal plate, the
obtected nuchal area of the skull roof (nm, Fig. 4A) is
fairly large with a domed surface. Posteriorly, this area
steps down to an unornamented lamina, which is termed
the posterior descending lamina of the nuchal plate in
petalichthyids (Liu 1991, Pan et al. 2015). The posterior
process of the skull roof (pr.nm, Fig. 3A) is well devel-
oped.

The subobstantic area of the skull roof (soa,
Fig. 3B) is constrained in the paranuchal plate. The

obtected area on the paranuchal plate is steeply inclined
with respect to the external bone surface. The post-
marginal plate is small and lozenge-shaped.

The sensory canals are evident in the HRCT recon-
struction of the skull roof (Fig. 3A). The pattern of sen-
sory canals in Wufengshania resembles that in
Bothriolepis (Miles, 1968, Young, 1988). The infraor-
bital sensory canal (ifc1, Fig. 3B) is exposed as a nar-
row groove, but its lateral branch is less distinct (ifc2,
Fig. 3B). The supraorbital sensory canal (soc, Fig. 3B)
is continuous with the infraorbital sensory canal and
presents a shallow groove near the midline of the pre-
median plate. The occipital cross-commissure (occ,
Fig. 3B), which was termed as the middle pit line in
antiarchs (Stensiö 1948, Miles 1968, Young 1988),
extends posteromedially from the infraorbital sensory
canals. No circular sensory canal can be identified. The
central sensory canals (csl, Fig. 3B) are restricted in the
central part of the nuchal plate. They converge posteri-
orly and meet the posterior pit lines (ppl, Fig. 3B),
which used to be termed as the supraoccipital cross-
commissure in antiarchs (Stensiö 1948, Miles 1968,

Fig. 4. Reconstructions of Wufengshania magniforaminis, Wuding, Yunnan, China, late Emsian. Scale bars: 1 mm. A, 3D reconstruction of the dor-
sal view of the holotype. B, 3D reconstruction of the ventral view of the paratype. C, Illustrative restoration of the skull roof in the ventral view.
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Young 1988). The posterior pit lines of both sides
diverge posteriorly and terminate in front of the
obtected nuchal area.

The visceral surface of the skull roof (Fig. 4) is partly
restored owing to the incomplete preservation. The med-
ian rostral elevation (me, Fig. 4C) is weakly developed.
The orbital fenestra is well defined. The preorbital recess
of Wufengshania (Figs 4C, 6) is similar to that of Micro-

brachius chuandongensis (Wang & Zhang, 1999) in its
narrow shape and extension (i.e., extending laterally onto
the lateral plates). Two asymmetrical pits are separated
by a median ridge on the postpineal plate. The shape of
the otico-occipital depression, which corresponds to the
otico-occipital region of the braincase, is similar to that of
Bothriolepis (Stensiö, 1948, Miles, 1968, Young, 1988,
Moloshnikov, 2004). This depression is characterized by

Fig. 5. Illustration of the openings of endolymphatic ducts. Scale bars: 2 mm. A, Posterior view of the 3D reconstruction of the holotype. Red line
points to the position of the tomographic image presented in B. B, Tomographic image of the holotype. Yellow arrows point to the positions of the
endolymphatic ducts.

Fig. 6. Illustration of the preorbital recess. Scale bars: 2 mm. A, Lateral view of the 3D reconstruction of the paratype. Red line points to the posi-
tion of the tomographic image presented in B. B, Tomographic image of the holotype. C, Interpretative drawing of the preorbital recess situated
within a reconstructed cross-section of the skull. D, Dorsal view of the 3D reconstruction of the paratype. Red line points to the position of the
tomographic image. E, Preorbital recess positioned in a silhouette of the skull.
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a pair of grooves, corresponding to the ridges bordering
anterior and posterior semicircular canals of the labyrinth.
The transverse nuchal crista (cr.tv, Fig. 4C) is well devel-
oped. The anterior part of the otico-occipital depression is
preserved to show the structures housing a pair of postor-
bital processes (pr.po, Fig. 4C), which extend anterolater-
ally and almost level with the halfway of the orbital
fenestra. The anterior margin of the otico-occipital
depression is bounded by the postorbital crista (cr.pto,
Fig. 4C). The supraotic thickening is present. The lateral
margin of the otico-occipital depression is bounded by
the paramarginal crista (cr.pm, Fig. 4C). The endolym-
phatic duct openings are conspicuous as large and deep
cavities (d.end, Fig. 5). In the posterior region of the vis-
ceral surface, an unpaired insertion fossa (fm, Fig. 4B) is
developed for levator muscles. The articular area for the
submarginal plate (aSM, Fig. 4C) is represented by an
anterolaterally extending thickening in front of the spirac-
ular groove (sg, Fig. 4C).

Discussion
Comparison with Dianolepis. In Dianolepis (Fig. 7A,
B), the sutures of the skull roof plates are distinct. The
premedian plate of Dianolepis is similar to that of
Wufengshania in shape, with its length ratio relative to
the skull roof evidently shorter than that of Bothriolepis
(Stensiö, 1948, Miles, 1968, Young, 1988). The prelat-
eral notch of the lateral plate is not developed. The pos-
terolateral corners and the anterolateral angle of the
skull roof are absent. The oval-shaped orbital fenestra
relative to the skull roof is larger than that of Bothri-
olepis but smaller than that of Wufengshania (Fig. 8).
The proportion of the orbital fenestra area to the skull
roof area is about 16.0% in Wufengshania, which is the
largest in the known antiarchs. Like the other euan-
tiarchs, the orbital fenestra in Wufengshania and Diano-
lepis is situated more posteriorly than that in
Yunnanolepis (Fig. 8). An arched exoskeletal band
encircles the orbital fenestra in Dianolepis, but it is not
as developed as that of Wufengshania. The postpineal
plate of Dianolepis is comparable with that of Wufeng-
shania in forming the posterior margin of the orbital
fenestra. The orbital facet of the nuchal plate is absent
in Dianolepis but is present in Bothriolepis and Wufeng-
shania. Unlike that of Wufengshania, the obtected
nuchal area of the nuchal plate (nm, Fig. 7B) is short in
Dianolepis.

The sensory canals of Dianolepis are distinguish-
able. However, neither semicircular pit line nor supraor-
bital sensory canal can be identified. The infraorbital
sensory canal (ifc, Fig. 7B) does not branch on the lat-
eral plate. The occipital cross-commissure (occ,
Fig. 7B) is visible. The central sensory canal (csl,
Fig. 7B) is much longer than that of Wufengshania, but
it is still limited on the nuchal plate. It extends postero-
medially and meets the posterior pit line (ppl, Fig. 7B).

In visceral view (Fig. 7C, D), the skull roof of Dia-
nolepis bears a narrow obtected area anteriorly, which
represents an attachment for the suborbital plate (aSO,
Fig. 7D). Unlike that of Bothriolepis (Stensiö, 1948,
Young, 1988), the articular area for the submarginal
plate is subdivided into two segments. The first articular
area (a1SM, Fig. 7D) is supported by a transverse
prelateral crista, whereas the second articular area
(a2SM, Fig. 7D) extends along the lateral margin of the
skull roof. The first articular area in Wufengshania is
much more developed than that in Dianolepis. As the
corresponding part for the second articular area is miss-
ing in Wufengshania, it is unknown whether Wufeng-
shania has one or two articular areas for the
submarginal plate. The depression for the postorbital
process does not extend to the anterior margin of the
orbital fenestra in Dianolepis, unlike that in Bothri-
olepis.

The preorbital recess of Dianolepis can be traced in
front of the orbital fenestra in visceral view. Both Dia-
nolepis and Wufengshania possess the simple semicircu-
lar preorbital recess as defined by Long (1983) and
Young (1988). However, the proportion of the preorbital
recess of Dianolepis is much larger than that of
Wufengshania.

Remarks on the data-set. Zhu (1996) compiled the
matrix of antiarchs with 66 characters, 40 antiarch taxa
and two outgroup taxa. Here we expanded the data-set
of Zhu (1996) with the addition of three taxa (Parayun-
nanolepis, Ningxialepis, and Wufengshania), deleted an
unnamed taxon and revised some codings. The
expanded data-set with 44 taxa and 66 characters is the
most comprehensive morphological matrix for antiarchs
constructed to date.

Phylogenetic analysis. Janvier and Pan (1982) proposed
the first phylogeny of the Antiarcha and grouped the
sinolepids, bothriolepidoids and asterolepidoids in the
Euantiarcha, which was characterized by the presence of
a brachial process. Ritchie et al. (1992) proposed that
the pectoral articulation of sinolepids is represented by a
primitive structure, which pivoted around a single axis
passing through the articulation. It is very different from
the brachial articulation of bothriolepidoids and
asterolepidoids, which bears a large helmet-shaped bra-
chial process, with the dorsal and ventral articulations
developed as deep hemispherical grooves separated ante-
riorly by the narrow pars pedalis of the brachial process.
As such, they placed sinolepids outside euantiarchs, and
this classification was followed by Janvier (1996) and
Zhu (1996). To date, the most comprehensive phyloge-
netic study of antiarchs is proposed by Zhu (1996),
which proposed three types of pectoral fin articulation:
simple type, sinolepid type and euantiarch type. By out-
group comparison, the simple type in yunnanolepidoids
is plesiomorphic for antiarchs. The sinolepid type is sug-
gested to be derived from the simple one with a simple
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Fig. 7. Dianolepis liui, Wuding, Yunnan, China, Eifelian. Scale bars: 5 mm. A, Photo of IVPP V 2966.1. B, Illustrative restoration of the skull roof
in dorsal view, IVPP V 2966.1. C, Photo of IVPP V 2966.3. D, Illustrative restoration of the skull roof in ventral view, IVPP V 2966.3.

Fig. 8. Comparison of the orbital fenestra in euantiarchs. Scale bars: 5 mm. A, Yunnanolepis parvus (after Zhang, 1980b). B, Tenizolepis rara (after
Moloshnikov 2012). C, Dianolepis liui. D, Wufengshania magniforaminis gen. et sp. nov. E, Bothriolepis canadensis (after Stensiö, 1948). F,
Jiangxilepis longibrachius (after Zhang, 1991). The vertical bar shows the relative lengths of the regions that make up the skull, and the small cir-
cle denotes the center of the orbital fenestra.
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brachial process. The euantiarch type is more advanced
with a helmet-shaped brachial process.

In order to resolve the systematic position of
Wufengshania magniforaminis within antiarchs and the
relationship between Dianolepis and Wufengshania, a
TNT-based phylogenetic analysis was performed. The
maximum parsimony analysis using the revised data-set
produces 18 most parsimonious trees of 168 steps [CI =
0.4405; HI = 0.5595; RI = 0.7707; RC = 0.3395].
These trees are summarized as a strict consensus tree
(Fig. 9A) and a 50% majority-rule consensus tree
(Fig. 9B). One of the 18 most parsimonious trees is
selected to illustrate inferred character transformations
at various nodes (Supplementary Data).

In the new scenario, Luquanolepis (Zhang & Young,
1992) is considered to be a member of the Asterolepi-
doidei with the support of the index between the width
of the anterior margin and the maximum width of the
anterior median plate ranging from 35 to 55, the narrow
lateral plate and the long anterior process of the post-
suborbital plate.

Our analysis consistently corroborates the paraphyly
of the Bothriolepidoidei (Zhu 1996). Grossilepis is
placed as the sister group of Bothriolepis with the sup-
port of the large axillary foramen, the small orbital fen-
estra and the endocranial postorbital process extending
in front of the orbital fenestra. Monarolepis (Young &
Gorter, 1981, Young, 1988) is placed as the sister group

Fig. 9. A, Strict consensus tree of the 18 most parsimonious trees based on the data-set revised from Zhu (1996). B, 50% majority-rule consensus
tree of the 18 most parsimonious trees. Numbers on branches indicate the percentage of most parsimonious trees that contain a particular clade
(100% unless otherwise indicated).
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of Briagalepis (Long et al., 1990) with the support of
the anterior median dorsal plate partly overlapping the
anterior dorsolateral plate, and the absence of X-shaped
canals.

Wufengshania is placed as the sister group of Vietna-
maspis (Long et al., 1990) with the support of the pres-
ence of the supraorbital sensory canal, and a long and
narrow premedian plate. Dianolepis is placed as the sis-
ter group of the Bothriolepididae with the support of
the presence of central sensory canals.

Wudinolepis, Microbrachius and Hohsienolepis are
included in the Microbrachiidae, a monophyletic group
supported by six synapomorphies: the large axillary
foramen, the adult ornamentation ridged on the dorsal
wall of trunk-shield, the presence of central sensory
canals, the occipital cross-commissure issued from the
infraorbital sensory canal extending on the nuchal plate,
the preorbital recess restricted to the premedian plate,
and the posterior position of the orbital fenestra. The
Microbrachiidae is considered to be the most basally
clade of the Euantiarcha. However, the taxa in the
Microbrachiidae fall into a polytomy, and the restudy of
Wudinolepis weni Zhang, 1965 will help to resolve the
interrelationships of the Microbrachiidae. Minicrania is
assigned to the sister group of the Sinolepididae plus
the Euantiarcha. The interrelationships of the Yun-
nanolepidoidei are unsolved in the cladogram. This
unsolved clade calls for further morphological descrip-
tions of many yunnanolepidoids, such as Phymolepis
(Zhang, 1978a, 1978b) and Parayunnanolepis (Zhang
et al., 2001, Zhu et al., 2012).

Conclusions
Wufengshania magniforaminis gen. et sp. nov. from
Wuding, Yunnan, China represents a new member of
the Euantiarcha with the arched exoskeletal band around
the orbital fenestra. The skull roof of Wufengshania
shows typical bothriolepidid characters such as the pres-
ence of the preorbital recess and the nuchal plate with
orbital facets. With respect to the visceral surface of the
skull roof, Wufengshania resembles Dianolepis rather
than Bothriolepis in the endocranial postorbital process
not extending in front of the orbital fenestra.

An expanded data-set with 44 taxa and 66 characters,
which is the most comprehensive morphological matrix
for antiarchs constructed to date, is presented. The phylo-
genetic analysis based on the revised data-set confirms
the Bothriolepidoidei as a paraphyletic group. It also
resolves Dianolepis as the sister group of Bothriolepidi-
dae, Wufengshania as the sister group of Vietnamaspis
and Luquanolepis as a basal member of the Asterolepi-
doidei. There are still some unsolved clades (e.g., the
Yunnanolepidoidei) in the current analysis, partly because
the visceral morphologies of the dermal bones are
unknown. Luckily, the non-destructive technologies in
the fossil investigation, such as high-resolution computed

tomography and X-ray synchrotron radiation microto-
mography, make it easy to extract further morphological
information, which would be helpful for solving the anti-
arch interrelationships.
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